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In the rtqmn wh](h follows,” a member of

tt)c 1s1”PmJJ Digert st~ff hjs revwwrd the
Iitcra(ure un one uf the mns[ pcrnl[ lous of

(hc v~rious religious (u Its tha~ h~vc appeared

rfuring the past decade, The scientlfk angle

to the M()[)n story IS the series of Unity of

Scwmc conferences whl(h have been
reported on extensively in Screncel .2 and

elsewhere.

Sintr I have not been perjondly affc[[cd

b} MI)(III’S (ult and others IIkc II, I lack the

mo[[va[lon” common I() parents who hay,c de-

CIdcd ILI take action of one kind or another

+a(n~t M()(m. I do h~vc <IOSCfr{cnd~, IIOW.
ever. whose son IS a convert tu SCIcIIIol{)gy,

and 1 know, how II has upset them. Apart
from my wspl[ ions tha[ SIIcntt)logy, l]kc [hc

Unif;ca[mn Church, is a ra(kct, I do not feel

[hre~tened by tt

When I htw abouI Rev fvioon, I (armor

~void thinking about the rise uf Adolf
[il[lcr Onc can argue that Moon is no more

or ICM suc(cssful than a f3111y(;raham or
w)mc other ‘cvangelis( ‘ Even when I heard

ab~m( Mo(]n’s visit with Richard Nixon, I

(i)dn’t feel [hreatenc(i How is one to dccidc

when a ‘norh[ng” bctomes a ‘somcthlng?” It
was prm iscly the extremism of Adolf
Hitler thx( deluded lihcrals and others into

th[nking that he [~Juld n(Jt be al(eptable to

wn~lblc people }Iow muny mujt Rev M()()n

({mvcrr I)cforc you A I and all of the

()[l)cr\ who J]mpl} want [() hc Ief[ alone dc-

tItic IluLt )t IS llfl)c to tio w)mclhing about
hlnl?
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I“hc (roubk wrth freedom IS (hat you

muit ia(rifitc 4 Ilttlc of it from time (() tlmc

ro keep It mt>\t of the (]mc W’h} Lkm’[

w)mc of IIIC m,itbcm~{lti~ni (WI there cumc

up wi[h x formula for (d(ulating the lritical
mmi [)f u strcwball or Socloparbj” Maybe the}

{tin alw formula[c the rtght ~mour)[ of dis -

Lip[lnc nccdc(] [() prodrxc M()()n. f’rcc (hil Lf-

rcr). “l”herc ij 4 \trt)ng prohablii[} that too

Irttlc (Iiwipllr)c mIy produce 2 drug ddciict,

whlic IO() mLILh may produlc I Muon

a(ldi ct.-or if it vitc versa?

NOI t(x) l(Ing dg[, there waf 4 bc,t-wllcr
cntltlcd Smz/[ r~ BeJutI/iu/. ~ l’h~t’s an cx-

prc,sion I like ]n conne(tiun writ) all pulltl(al

and rcltgmus LUIIS. When a rcll~lous cult
bcct)mcs pt)wcrful enough to buy the Hotel

New Yorker Jnd Manhattan (enter, 1 sus-

pect [hat we are approaching a critical-mass

situatiom Perhaps it IS (00 twrly, hut \ome

g(x)d in~mrigali}e reporting I\ needed on

M()()n,

I w~)ndcr I( Jny t)f the Unltrx] StJIcs (oII-

grwmcn WII<Iw<rc s{) upsc( b> w)rnc of the
more ahjtruw rcwarch supp(mcd hy the Na-

t)onal S(icncc Foundation” have cwcr C(IrI-
Sldcrerf funding sIud Ic\ (III [hc rtw of religi -

OUSlulrt in [hli (oun[ry, tind [hc rcaw)ns for

It Sht)u)d r})c Narit~n~l AIIi[icITI} of sLICnCCS

[rcatc a blue-ril>hon par)c’1 to rc[l us whether

the RLW M,)t)n is J slr](crc ‘cvangelht’

(whtitcvcr }(IU or I [I]l[lk (,( him and his

nlc[ho(lf), {)r whc[brr hc is juf[ a llcver Itttlc

IIIiLnwho’s found I ncv, WJ! !() make I lai(
but k
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